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See Amanda's full list of publications
here!

Job Openings

Turning Point Center of Central VT - Recovery Coaches | See
job description here to learn how to apply.
North Central VT Recovery Center - Parents in Recovery
Program Coordinator, Peer Recovery Coach & Peer Recovery
Coach in the Emergency Department - Visit their website to

https://opinionsofawolf.com/publications/
https://files.constantcontact.com/802f91cd701/f84194b3-3a11-4dde-801d-dfdf0852e549.pdf?rdr=true


apply: www.ncvrc.com/careers
Vermont Foundation of Recovery - House Managers in St.
Johnsbury, Rutland, Essex, Barre & St. Albans - See job
description here to learn how to apply.
Journey to Recovery Community Center - Recovery Coaches |
Learn how to apply here.
Jenna's Promise - Peer Recovery Support Specialist | Learn
more and apply on Indeed here.
Turning Point Center of Addison County - Program
Director/Recovery Coach | Learn more and apply here.

Professional Development

Intermediate Motivational
Interviewing: A Deeper Dive
into Complex Reflections

Register Here

Join Motivational Interviewing (MI)
expert and Recovery Coach
Academy trainer Cindy Moschella for
the next level of Motivational
Interviewing training. Motivational
Interviewing provides an
atmosphere of collaboration, radical
acceptance, and compassion with
the ultimate goal of empowering
clients in their own lives. The focus
of this intermediate motivational
interviewing training will be on
learning and practicing the different
types of complex reflections.

Anti-Oppression Training - July 26, 27, & 28, 2023

Join Sera Davidow, Rafael Rodriguez, and Ebony Flint as they offer a
three-day anti-oppression training. This training aims to examine what
being a "good" person really means, how to understand privilege and
use it for good, effectively owning and apologizing for your missteps,
and strategies for interrupting situations where people are saying or
doing things rooted in oppressive ways of being and thinking.

Register Here

Working with Childhood Trauma and Abuse
July 5 | 9:30AM - 4PM

http://www.ncvrc.com/careers
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This workshop will enhance your skills in asking about, understanding,
and working with persisting fears to eliminate them. Topics will include
but are not limited to understanding the role of trauma in mental
health; Why traumas persist from infancy; Identifying frozen terror,
blockages, barriers, generating trust; Facilitating disclosure, Working
through guilt; Silent ways a child might tell; And more!

This workshop is appropriate for people who are supporting children
under 18 AND for people supporting individuals over 18 who
experienced childhood trauma.

Register Here

Accounting + Admin Series:
How to Prepare for an Audit -
Common Good Vermont

Register Here

July 13, 2023 | 3-4PM
Common Good VT is pleased to
partner with the Montana
Association of Nonprofits to
present this upcoming webinar.
Please email
srogala@mtnonprofit.org with
any questions about the event.
Do you need a financial
statement audit, but have
questions on how to best
prepare for one?

The Body: A Wellspring of Healing

This workshop will provide the participant with the opportunity to learn
the basic rationale for somatic psychotherapy. Participants will also
build some tools for accessing their clients' own somatic resources for
building tolerance through distress and adversity, increasing resilience,
and fostering capacity for social engagement and participation in their
own lives. Tools for learning will include lectures, video presentations,
and experiential learning.

This webinar is NOT being recorded. Please do not register if you
are unable to attend the live event on August 10 at 10:00 AM CT.

Register Here

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/working-with-childhood-trauma-and-abuse-tickets-619920467807
https://commongoodvt.org/events/accounting-admin-series-how-to-prepare-for-an-audit/
https://mhttcnetwork.org/centers/great-lakes-mhttc/event/body-wellspring-healing


Member Events & Triumphs
Thank you to everyone who voted for Jenna's

Promise for the Red Sox Impact Award!

Are you looking for another way to serve others in your
community? TPC of Rutland needs your help!

Do you enjoy cooking?
Serving others? Looking for
a different way to give back
to your community? Turning
Point Center of Rutland
needs YOU! They are always
looking for anyone willing to
be a Guest Chef for our
Thursday Cafe that happens



on the last Thursday of the
month. Call the Center at
(802)773-6010 or stop by!

Turning Point Recovery Center of Bennington &
Bennington Rescue Squad are excited to

announce a new partnership!



Will was STOKED to have an opportunity to connect with Dr. David J. Johns
from National Black Justice Coalition (NBJC) while attending an incredible

conference hosted by Mental Health America. Dr. David J. Johns is an
incredibly inspiring teacher, speaker, and writer and the Executive Director
of the National Black Justice Coalition. They tirelessly work to end racism,

homophobia, transphobia, bi-phobia, stigma & bias.

https://www.facebook.com/NBJContheMove?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZW4WJn6aqjImgzjRVSpwkj_wlm7mPyVjlwSDZ_vz8S-ThkrxJYfsDR4hWHzQrvEEaD7lk9cfc6cfoiO6DL-FqkhIHfBX2tGQ_Z5wjpNyECEXoQaJeOm3OVdhgLBfrNEBZoRqhR0ryY1f5xgsI--tVXmaWyDuEaEqGjDpcQPmgQYQ8KRyz9XJS3bohGRz1j_68M&__tn__=-%5dK-R
https://www.facebook.com/mentalhealthamerica?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZW4WJn6aqjImgzjRVSpwkj_wlm7mPyVjlwSDZ_vz8S-ThkrxJYfsDR4hWHzQrvEEaD7lk9cfc6cfoiO6DL-FqkhIHfBX2tGQ_Z5wjpNyECEXoQaJeOm3OVdhgLBfrNEBZoRqhR0ryY1f5xgsI--tVXmaWyDuEaEqGjDpcQPmgQYQ8KRyz9XJS3bohGRz1j_68M&__tn__=-%5dK-R


Shout out to TPC of Springfield's Staff - Talk about
outreach!!



Chip Piper's Penta-thon was a great success! They
raised over $25,000 for Jenna's Promise and TPC of

Addison County - Thank you!!



Congratulations to Liam Reynolds on his promotion
to Assistant Director at North Central Vermont

Recovery Center!



Exciting news for TPC of Central Vermont...with
collaboration with Central VT Prevention Coalition a

new Naloxbox has been installed!



Resources

Helping a loved one get into treatment is a "full time job":
Experiences of family and friends

For individuals with substance use disorders, relationships with family
and friends can influence the likelihood that someone initiates and
sustains recovery. This study explored how these family members and
friends respond to their loved one’s substance use, encourage them to
seek treatment, and navigate the larger treatment system.

Read More

https://www.recoveryanswers.org/research-post/full-time-job-engage-loved-one-treatment-experiences-family-friends/


For the next six months we'll be sharing a
Stigma Series that North Central VT Recovery

Center did in their community.

Phil Scott signs overdose
prevention legislation into law -
VTDigger

The bill contains more than a dozen
measures to combat the state's
record opioid-related deaths and to
support addiction treatment and
recovery.

Green Mountain Care Board
seeks input from health care
providers during listening
tour

Dozens of health care providers
gathered at a roundtable
Wednesday to tackle some of
their biggest challenges,
including rising costs and
ongoing labor shortages.

Read More

https://www.wcax.com/2023/06/07/gmcb-seeks-input-health-care-providers-during-listening-tour/?fbclid=IwAR1ptwR9ZKaTQPQSS9q2sYwELSG3re8O-xXYM1OSNaUah-CY5GfEOJqNIEs


Read More

5 Ways to Avoid Caregiver
Burnout

More than 47 million adults in the
US - nearly 20% of the population
- are unpaid caregivers. If you're
one of them, you know how
difficult it is to provide focused,
compassionate care for your loved
one while also juggling the rest of
your life, like your job and the
daily needs of your family.

Read More

The Intersection of Prevention and Recovery
By Alison Jones Webb

“Prevention doesn’t work!”
That’s a phrase often heard in the recovery community from people
who experienced some dire consequences of substance use in their
teens and beyond. Usually when they say “prevention,” they’re
remembering a presentation in their high school gym about the harms
of substance use, or an assembly where they heard a person in
recovery admonishing students: “Don’t use drugs like I did.”

Read More

https://vtdigger.org/2023/05/25/phil-scott-signs-overdose-prevention-legislation-into-law/?fbclid=IwAR0odRC1hT84gSvvYe3TN0ZGhaie56xoR5nma_Dvb3utxNg_xBXiOgwl5FI
https://www.uvmhealth.org/healthsource/5-ways-avoid-caregiver-burnout?utm_source=Marketo&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=COVID-19&mkt_tok=MTU0LUFFQS03ODkAAAGL0BIOw_a_efLgiHjQV3hx_MYCah_J9-n2V9mQeSjYM3Wk1Iln6w4OZO7Dp3DUJlLeYtUQVmfQdkmymZENQFBLPSDSuyxNm3yeb7eYyV5xpBNvp2_t8g
https://treatmentmagazine.com/the-intersection-of-prevention-and-recovery/


In 2022, 28% of overdoses had Xylazine present. The
wounds that occur from Xylazine present very different than
infections or abrasions. View these slides presented by The
Greyken Center for Addiction Training & Technical
Assistance (Boston Medical) in collaboration with the
University of Pittsburgh on Xylazine wound care HERE.

Give for
Recovery!

Did someone forward this to newsletter to you?

If you'd like to receive our
monthly newsletter, subscribe

so you never miss a thing!

Subscribe Here
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